Training & Development
Does your facility have professional
development dollars to use by the
end of the year?
Invest in your team’s success by
bringing Coach Beverly to your staff.
Coach Beverly provides:
• Over 20 years of experience of
training and practicing Diabetes
care
• Accredited CEUs for nurses,
dietitians and pharmacists looking
to earn their CDE
• The knowledge and skills to help
your collogues succeed as a
Diabetes Educator
• A plethora of complimentary
resources for students to use
while studying and in their clinical
practice
• A humanistic and patient centered
approach to diabetes care
• A practical, engaging and fun style
of education leaving students
feeling confident and inspired

“Thank you Coach Beverly! Your
course has given me the tools and
resources not only to pass the
exam, but to become a wonderful
Diabetes Educator!”

Remote learning options:
Unable to bring Coach Beverly to
your institution?
We have many additional resources
through Diabetes Education Services
such as:
• The Online University with a
variety of courses to help you
prepare for the CDE exam
• The most popular Books & Study
tools
• Free Webinars lead by Coach
Beverly
• Medication PocketCards
• 10 Steps to help you succeed in
your Diabetes Career
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“We believe in your success!”

A Humanistic Approach
Coach Beverly translates the complex world
of diabetes into understandable terms.
Her courses inspire attendees to make real
changes in their work setting. She addresses
strategies on how to light the fire of
motivation with patients who seem stuck
with their diabetes.

Seminars & Topics

Meet Coach Beverly
Thomassian RN, MPH,
CDE®, BC-ADM
As president of Diabetes Education Services,
Beverly Thomassian believes that we can
improve diabetes care through education,
advocacy and curiosity. As a diabetes coach,
she promotes excellence in care through her
live courses and webinar presentations.

Beverly is a Diabetes Nurse Specialist and is
Board Certified in Advanced Diabetes

As an national speaker at over 300 different
venues, Beverly Thomassian has developed a
special knack of translating complex diabetes

information into understandable terms that can
be immediately applied in the clinical setting.

All Day Seminar:
Diabetes in 21st Century
Keynote presentations (topic ideas
include):
• Meet Your Microbiome – Implications
for diabetes prevention
• Medications for Type 2 Diabetes –
Making sense of the Ominous Octet
• Vascular Disease and Diabetes
• Insulin and Pattern Management –
Unlocking the Mystery
• Standards of Care – Review and
Update
• Strategies to incorporate exercise in
to daily life

Her philosophy is that learning about diabetes
should be meaningful and fun.

Management. She is an Associate Clinical

Beverly’s Diabetes in the 21st

Professor at the University of California, San

Century and Keynote Presentations combine

Francisco, (UCSF) and a visiting professor at

cutting edge science with games, case studies

California State University, Chico.

and real life application.

Request a Proposal
Contact us:
Email: bev@diabetesed.net
Phone: (530)893-8635

